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Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This action was filed by John M. Custin, pro Se, against the
Commissionerof the New JerseyDepartmentof Labor (“NJDOL”); threeNJDOL
officials who saton its Boardof Review (collectively with the Commissioner,the
“State Defendants”);and the current and former United StatesSecretaryof
Labor andthe AssistantSecretaryof EmploymentandTraining Administration
(collectively, the “Federal Defendants”). Mr. Custin filed this action, which
alleges constitutionaland statutory violations, after a series of unfavorable
eligibility determinationsby the NJDOL, in which he was denied certain
unemploymentbenefits.The StateDefendantsask this Court to abstainfrom
exercising jurisdiction, citing Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971). The
Federal Defendantsmove to dismiss Mr. Custin’s claims for lack of subject
matterjurisdiction and failure to statea claim. As explainedbelow, I will deny
the StateDefendants’motion. I will grantthe motion of the FederalDefendants,
anddismissMr. Custin’sclaimsagainstthem.
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FactsandAdministrativeHistory

Mr. Custinworkedat Wal-Mart from April 2008 throughApril 2010. His
employmentwasterminatedon April 26, 2010.

i. First AdministrativeAction

Following that termination, Mr. Custin filed a claim for unemployment
benefits.On May 13, 2010, the NJDOL found him eligible.

Wal-Mart initiated an administrative action when it appealed Mr.
Custin’s eligibility determinationto the AppealsTribunal of the NJDOL. In a
telephonichearing,it claimedthat Mr. Custinwasa repeatedno-showwho did
not call in his absences,pursuant to Wal-Mart’s standard operating
procedures.Mr. Custin claimed that there were problems with the call-in
number and that Wal-Mart advised him he was “re-hirable” in his exit
interview. The AppealsTribunal found that Wal-Mart had dischargedhim for
misconduct.It ruled that Mr. Custin was disqualified from receivingbenefits,
pursuantto N.J.S.A. 43:21-5(b),for the period from April 18, 2010 to May 29,
2010.

Mr. Custinappealedto the NJDOL’s Board of Review,which affirmed the
ruling of the AppealsTribunal. He then appealedto the New JerseySuperior
Court, Appellate Division, contendingthat he had been denied due process.
The AppellateDivision affirmed the AppealsTribunal’s disqualificationfinding,
and declined to considerthe due processissue becauseMr. Custin did not
raiseit beforetheAppealsTribunal.

ii. SecondAdministrativeAction

Mr. Custin then initiated a short-lived secondadministrativeaction
before the AppealsTribunal. Basedon the disqualification ruling in the first
administrativeaction, NJDOL hadrequestedthat he refund $1,285in benefits
that he receivedin May 2010. Custin filed, but then withdrew, an appealof
NJDOL’s refundrequest.

iii. Third AdministrativeAction

From May 29, 2010, through December3, 2011, Mr. Custin received
unemploymentbenefits up to the maximum amount of $6682, plus each
allowabletier of “emergencyunemploymentcompensation.”Then,on December
4, 2011, he filed a claim for extendedbenefits.The NJDOL rejectedthis claim,
pursuantto N.J.S.A. § 43:31-24.19(g),becauseCustin had not earnedany
wagessince his initial claim in April 2010.’ In December2011, he appealed

1 An individual who hasbeendisqualifiedfor regularbenefitsunder
the provisionsof subsection(b) or (c) of R.S. 43:21-5will not meet
the eligibility requirementsfor thepaymentof extendedbenefits
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this denial to the AppealsTribunal, which affirmed that ineligibility finding in
February2012. He further appealedto the Board of Review, which remanded
the matter for a new hearing. In September2012, the AppealsTribunal once
again affirmed the ineligibility finding. Mr. Custin did not appeal this third
administrativeactionto the SuperiorCourt.

iv. FourthAdministrativeAction

In March of 2012, Mr. Custin filed a ‘transitional’ claim, seekingbenefits
going forward, on the theory that he had now earnedwagesthat would re
qualify him for benefits. The new alleged wages consistedof funds that he
obtainedthroughsettlementof a separatediscriminationlawsuit againstWal
Mart. The NJDOL rejectedhis claim. On March 28, 2012, he initiated a fourth
administrativeaction by appealingthis rejection to the AppealsTribunal. On
August30, 2012, the AppealsTribunal affirmed the ineligibility finding, finding
that the funds he obtained in the settlementwere not re-qualifying wages
underNJSA § 43:21-4(e)(6).2Mr. Custindid not appealfurther.

v. Fifth AdministrativeAction

Finally, on December30, 2012, Mr. Custin filed a new claim seekingto
establisha new “baseyear” on which to basefurther benefits.NJDOL reasoned
that his eight weeksof work at TargetCorp. in late 2012 did not constitutea
sufficient,numberof “baseweeks” and did not yield sufficient “basewages” to
re-entitle him to unemploymentbenefits, and declared him ineligible on
January23, 2013. Mr. Custinappealedto the AppealsTribunal. On March 19,
2013,theAppealsTribunalaffirmed the ineligibility finding.

Mr. Custin and the State Defendants dispute whether he further
appealedthat March 19, 2013 determination.The StateDefendantscontend
that Mr. Custin appealedit by letter dated August 12, 2013. Mr. Custin
vehementlydeniesthis. The partieshaveplacedthe relevantpapersbeforeme,
and I will makepreliminaryfindings on this issue,for purposesof this motion.
(Seepp. 4-5, infra.)

unlessthe individual hashademploymentsubsequentto the
effectivedateof disqualificationfor regularbenefits4has
earnedin employmentremunerationequalto not lessthanfour
timesthe individual’s weeklybenefitrate.

N.J.S.A.§ 43:21-24.19(g)(emphasisadded).

2 N.J.S.A.§ 43:21-4(e)(6)provides:“The individual applyingfor benefitsin any
successivebenefityearhasearnedat leastsix timeshis previousweeklybenefit
amountandhashadfour weeksof employmentsincethe beginningof the immediately
precedingbenefityear.This provisionshall be in additionto the earnings
requirementsspecifiedin paragraph(4) or (5) of this subsection,asapplicable.”
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The StateDefendants’Motion to Dismiss

The StateDefendantsoffer a single argumentin supportof their Motion
to Dismiss: that this Court must abstainfrom exercisingjurisdiction over Mr.
Custin’s claims against them pursuantto Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37
(1971). Younger abstentionis appropriate, they argue, becausethere is a
pendingstateproceeding,judicial in nature, in which Mr. Custin can assert
the samelegal claims he bringshere.Applying the Youngerline of cases,I find
the StateDefendants’argumentto be inadequate.

A federal court must abstainfrom exercisingjurisdiction where 1) there
is a pendingstateproceeding2) implicating important stateinterestsand 3)
providing an adequateopportunityto raiseconstitutionalchallenges.Middlesex
County Ethics Comm. v. Garden State Bar Ass’n, 457 U.S. 423, 432 (1982)
(citing Younger). As the moving party, the state bears the burden of
demonstratingthat thesecircumstancesexist. See,e.g., Durga v. Bryan, 2010
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 106862, *78 (D.N.J. Oct. 5, 2010)(Brown,
C.J.)(”Axiomatically, the State, as the moving party, bears the burden of
production and persuasionto prevail in the presentmotion. That burden is
especiallycritical in the presentmatter, where the State asks this Court to
sidestepits ‘virtually unflagging’ obligation to considerthe pro se complaintof
a plaintiff that assertsthe denial of rights protectedby the United States
Constitution.”)(quotingO’Neill v. City of Philadelphia,32 F.3d 785, 794 (3d Cir.
1994)).

The “pending” stateproceeding,accordingto the StateDefendants,is Mr.
Custin’s purportedappealof the March 19, 2013 AppealsTribunal decisionin
the Fifth AdministrativeAction, docketnumber412,642.(Letter of Christopher
M. Kurek filed Dec. 30, 2013 (Doc. No. 80)). Whethera state proceedingis
pending is not ordinarily a difficult determination. Here, however, the
administrative record is muddled. I conclude that there is no relevant,
currentlypendingproceeding,for the following reasons.

The question is whether there is a pending appeal in the Fifth
Administrative Action. That Action bears the docket number 412,642. Mr.
Custin’sletterof August 12, 2013doesnot requestanyappeal;it doesnot refer
to this this docketnumber;it doesnot mentionthe March 19, 2013 decisionof
the Appeals Tribunal. Rather, the letter requestspermissionto file certain
documentsand seeksthe issuanceof a subpoenato Wal-Mart prior to an
August 22, 2013 hearing.Mr. Custin explainsthat his August 12, 2013 letter
was sentin preparationfor a hearingthat the AppealsTribunal scheduledfor
the following weekon the 420,125docket.He furtherexplainsthat the 420,125
docket is a “mistaken docket,” and that the hearingofficer statedas much
when Mr. Custin advisedhim that he was not appealingthe March 19, 2013
decision.(Id. at p. 2).
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Handwrittenacrossthe top sectionof the letter is the number“420,125.”
Nevertheless,NJDOL appearsto have stampedthe letter and madeadditional
handwrittennotationsthat the letter constitutedan appealof the March 19,
2013determinationunderdocketnumber412,642.

The provenanceof the “420,125” docket notation remainsmysterious.
When the StateDefendantsfirst filed this motion in August of 2013 (Doc. No.
44), they arguedthat420,125was the docketnumberof the currentlypending
state proceedingin favor of which they sought Younger abstention.They
admitted, however, that they did not know what the proceedingwas about.
Now, the State contends that docket 412,642—the Fifth Administrative
Action—is the currently pending proceeding for Younger purposes. On
December18, 2013, just days before the State Defendantsfiled their most
recentletter in this matter(Doc. No. 80), the Boardof Reviewissueda noticeof
appealrecognizingthe existenceof an appealof the March 19, 2013 decisionin
412,642.That notice attachesCustin’s August 2013 letter. (Doc. No. 81 at p.
14).

The record,as I say, is muddled.This much, however, is clear from the
documents—andthe August 12, 2013 letter in particular. Mr. Custin never
evidencedany clear intention to appealthe AppealsTribunal’s decisionin the
Fifth Administrative Action. I do not find any clear evidencethat there is a
currently pendingstateproceeding.The first prong of the Youngertest is not
satisfied.

Even if I found that the State administrative appeal was pending,
however,I could not find that the third prong of Youngeris satisfied.Suchan
appeal would not afford Mr. Custin the opportunity to pursue the
constitutional claims raised in this action.3 For example, Mr. Custin’s
allegationsthat he was denieddue processand sufferedthe applicationof an
allegedlyunconstitutionalstatute(N.J.S.A. § 43:21-5(b))pertainalmostentirely
to NJDOL’s denialof initial benefitsin 2010 (the subjectof the now-endedFirst
AdministrativeAction). The allegedlypendingstateappeal,however,relatesto
the Fifth AdministrativeAction and NJDOL’s 2013 determinationthat Custin
wasineligible for a new benefitsbaseyearcommencingon December30, 2012.
The two proceedings involve separate facts, separate administrative
determinations,andseparatelegal issues.In this action, Mr. Custinchallenges
the constitutionality of N.J.S.A. 43:21-5(b), which governed his initial
disqualification based on his discharge for misconduct. Those issues are
unrelatedto the Fifth AdministrativeAction, which involved N.J.S.A. 43:21-4(e)
and the calculationof a new baseyear. In short, even if the claimed appeal

I entereda letter order (Doe. No. 78) requestingthat the StateDefendants
addressthe issueof whetherMr. Custin’s claims could be broughtin any purportedly
pendingstateproceeding.(SeeLetterof Kurek, Doe. No. 90). Theyhavenot doneso.
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were pending, it would not afford an opportunity for Mr. Custin to raise the
constitutionalclaims assertedhere,andwould not satisfy the third part of the
Younger test. See Middlesex at 432 (setting forth element of “adequate
opportunityto raiseconstitutionalchallenges”);Habichv. City of Dearborn,331
F.3d 524, 530-532(6th Cir. 2003)(upholdingDistrict Court’s refusalto abstain
asproper,given that ongoingproceedingdealtwith narrowissuesunrelatedto
plaintiff’s due processchallengesto alleged proceduralviolations and other
earlieractionsby city, suchthatplaintiff’s claimswere collateralto the ongoing
proceeding)(citingGersteinv. Pugh,420 U.S. 103 (1975)(no Youngerabstention
where criminal defendantbrings federal suit challenging length of pretrial
detention, as that issue was not relatedto and could not be raised in his
defensein the stateproceeding)).

Accordingly, the State Defendants have not met their burden of
demonstratingthat Youngerabstentionis appropriate.Their motion is denied.

The FederalDefendants’Motion to Dismiss

Mr. Custin’s suit, insofar as it pertains to the Federal Defendants,
challengesthe decisionof the United StatesDepartmentof Labor (USDOL) to
certify the NJDOL’s unemploymentcompensationprogram,and allegesthat a
USDOL regulation, 20 CFR § 615.8(c)(2), is unconstitutional.4He namesthe
former Secretaryof Labor, the DeputySecretaryof Labor (who wasat onepoint
Acting Secretary),and an AssistantSecretaryof Labor, not specifyingwhether
he is pursingthemin their personalor official capacities.(SeeDoc. No. 38).

The FederalDefendants,appearingin their official capacities(SeeLtr. Of
Karen Stringer (Doc. No. 79) at n. 1), argue, inter alia, that Mr. Custin lacks
standingto sue them becausehe has neither pled a sufficient connection
betweentheir allegedactionsand his allegedinjury, nor pled that his alleged
injury would likely be redressedby the relief soughtagainstthem. (SeeDoc.
No. 43 at pp. 18-22; Doc. No. 79).

A disqualification[from benefits]in a Statelaw, as to any individual
who voluntarily left work, wassuspendedor dischargedfor
misconduct,grossmisconductor the commissionor convictionof a
crime, or refusedan offer of or a referralto work, asprovidedin
sections202(a) (4) and(6) of theAct... (2) As appliedto eligibility for
ExtendedBenefits,shall requirethatthe individual be employed
againsubsequentto the dateof the disqualificationbeforeit maybe
terminated,eventhoughit mayhavebeenterminatedon other
groundsfor regularbenefitswhich arenot sharable;andif the State
law doesnot alsoapply this provisionto the paymentof whatwould
otherwisebe sharableregularbenefits,the Statewill not be entitledto
a paymentundertheAct and§ 615.14in regardto suchregular
compensation[.]

20 CFR § 6 15.8(c).
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A plaintiff must establishhis standingto sue under Article III of the
United StatesConstitution.This ‘constitutional standing’has three essential
elements:

(1) “the plaintiff musthavesufferedan ‘injury in fact’ —

an invasion of a legally protectedinterestwhich is
(a) concreteand particularizedand (b) ‘actual or
imminent’, not “conjectural” or “hypothetical[.]””’

(2) “there must be a causal connectionbetweenthe
injury and theconductcomplainedof - the injury
has to be ‘fairly . . . trace[able] to the challenged
action of the defendant,and not . . . the result [of]
the independentaction of some third party not
beforethe court.”’

(3) “it must be ‘likely,’ as opposed to merely
‘speculative,’that the injury will be ‘redressedby a
favorabledecision.”’

Lujan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560-561 (U.S. 1992)(internal
citationsomitted). At the pleadingstage,generalfactualallegationswill suffice
to discharge theplaintiff’s burden.Id. at 561.

In addition, a plaintiff, particularly one challengingagencyaction, must
show that he has “prudential standing.” This requires a showing that the
plaintiff is assertinghis own legalinterests,asopposedto thoseof a third party
or the generalpublic, andhe mustshowthathis “interestsare arguablywithin
the zone of interests intended to be protected by the statute, rule or
constitutionalprovision on which the claim is based.” Davis v. Philadelphia
HousingAuth., 121 F.3d 92, 96 (3d Cir. 1997). The testis not demanding;it is
meantonly to screenout suits that are marginally relatedto or inconsistent
with the purposesof the underlyingstatute.Match-E-Be-Nash-She-WishBand
ofPottawatomiIndiansv. Patchak,132 S. Ct. 2199,2210 (2012).

As discussedbelow, I find thatMr. Custinlacksstandingto bring a claim
challengingthe USDOL’s certification of New Jersey’sprogram, but that he
doeshave standingto challenge20 CFR § 615.8(c)(2). As to that regulation,
however,he hasfailed to stateany cognizablecauseof action, andhasfurther
failed to bring his facial challengewithin the applicablestatuteof limitation.

1. ImproperCertificationClaim

I first examine Mr. Custin’s claim that the FederalDefendants“abuse
their discretion” by “continu[ing] to certify the state of NJ [unemployment
insurance]programascompliantto federallaw whenit is not.” (Third Amended
Complaint(Doc. 38) at ¶ 1). That quotedstatementis the only factualallegation
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in the complaintregardingUSDOL’s certificationof the New Jerseyprogram.5I
find standingto be lacking because thereis no plausibleallegation(a) that the
federalgovernment’sconductand the allegedinjury are causallyconnected;or
(b) that the relief sought(decertificationof the State program) would remedy
the claimedinjury.

Plaintiff’s claimed injury— denial of certain unemploymentbenefits—is
apparent. (Id. at ¶ 1-14). Less apparent,however, is the alleged causal
connection between Mr. Custin’s injury and the Federal Defendants’
certification of the NJDOL’s unemploymentinsuranceprogram.Sucha causal
connectionis not set forth, even generally, in the factual allegationsof the
complaint. I am mindful that Mr. Custin is proceedingpro se, and I haveread
his complaint and motion papers with a liberal eye. The unexpressed
assumptionseemsto be that the alleged injury would not occurred if the
USDOL did not certify the NJDOL’s unemploymentbenefits program as
compliant. It is clear that the Statedeniedbenefitsbasedon State law. The
mannerin which a compliantstateprogramwould have resultedin an award
of benefitsis not specified.The allegedconnectionbetweenthe claim and the
injury is too remote and speculativeto accept in the absenceof plausible
supportingfactualallegations.

In thatconclusionI am persuadedby the reasoningof a sistercourt in a
similar case. In Horack v. Minott, the District of Delaware agreedwith the
Secretaryof Labor that the plaintiff did not show any of the threeelementsof
constitutionalstanding.1995 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7583, *1116 (D. Del. May 26,
1995). After the Delawaredepartmentof labor denied benefits, that plaintiff
brought a facial and as-applied challenge to the statute on which the
ineligibility finding was based,and further arguedthat the USDOL shouldnot
havecertified the stateprogram.The District Court found that the denial was
premisedon the state’s application of its own statute.Because“the federal
governmentplayed no role in the decision of the State of Delaware to deny
unemploymentcompensationto plaintiff there is an insufficient causal link
betweendefendant[Secretaryof Labor’s] conductandplaintiff’s allegedinjury.”
Id. at *1214

Here, too, the actual denials of which Mr. Custin complainswere the
productof the State’sapplicationof its own statutes.The federalgovernment’s
certification of the stateprogramis simply too far removedfrom the alleged
injury to conferstanding.

The only othermentionof the USDOL and certification is in the demandfor
relief: “an injunction to prevent further certification of the state of New Jersey
unemploymentprogramby the U.S. Secretaryof Labor and barring the stateagainst
any further federal funding until the state of New Jerseyis in conformity with the
Constitutionof theUnited Statesandthe SocialSecurityAct.” (Id. at ‘DEMAND’).
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If anything distinguishesthis case from Horack, it is Mr. Custin’s
statementin his papersdefendingagainst this motion that he was denied
proceduraldue processdue to the failure to decertify (a claim that he hasnot
pled). (Letter Brief., Doc. 81 at part II, p. 6). Again, it is difficult to understand
why NJDOL’s alleged procedural irregularities would not have occurred if
USDOL had denied certification of the state program.6Lacking plausible
factualallegations,I cannotfind the requisitecausalconnection.

Closely related is another problem. Even if causationis assumed,I
cannotfind any reasonableallegationthat the relief soughtwould redressMr.
Custin’s injury. He seeks“an injunction to preventfurther certification of the
stateof New Jerseyunemploymentprogramby the U.S. Secretaryof Labor and
barring the state againstany further federal funding until the state of New
Jerseyis in conformity with the Constitution of the United Statesand the
Social Security Act.” (Third Am. Comp. (Doc. 38) at ‘DEMAND’). This remedy
would not restorehis benefits.The immediateeffect of the requestedremedy
would be to strip New Jersey’sunemploymentbenefits programof funding.
Were that to occur, neither Mr. Custin’s nor anyoneelse’s benefitswould be
paid by the State. See Horack at *14..15. Mr. Custin’s complaint does not
specifically articulatehow decertificationwould “compel [NJDOL] to amendits
criteria for unemploymentcompensationbenefits”—that is, to re-write the
variousstatestatutesunderwhich his claims were rejected—insucha way as
to ensurethat he would receivebenefits. Seeid. at * 15. The claim is a highly
contingentone that I cannotacceptwithout more specific factual allegations.
The complaintfalls well shortof allegingthat Mr. Custin’s injuries would likely
be redressedif this Courtgrantedthe relief sought.Seeid.

For thesetwo independentreasons,Mr. Custin’s challengeto the federal
certification of the state unemploymentinsuranceprogram fails for lack of
standing.

2. UnconstitutionalRegulationClaim

i. Standing

Mr. Custin’s Third Amended Complaint alleges that the Federal
Defendants“use anunconstitutionalandabsurdfederalregulation[20] CFR []
615.8(c)(2)[.]” (Doc. 38 at ¶ 1). It demands“a declaration that 20 CFR §
615.8(c)(2) and [N.J.S.A. §] 43:21-24.19are unconstitutional— laws which
violate the intent of Congressin passingthe SSA and are offensive to due
processand which aggravatea disproportionalloss already suffered on the
original disqualification.” (Id. at ‘DEMAND’). Theseallegationsarequite general
and nonspecific, and there are no other factual allegationsconcerningthis

6 Exceptperhapsin the trivial sensethat, but for federalcertification,the State
programmight neverhaveexistedat all.
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facial challengeto the regulation.That said, I considerthe entire recordbefore
me to determinewhetherMr. Custinmight havestanding.

Mr. Custin’s letter brief suggeststhat this claim relates to his Third
Administrative Appeal. In the Third Administrative Appeal, the NJDOL’s
AppealsTribunal upheldthe denial of extendedbenefitsto Mr. Custin, finding
that his failure to secure any employment since he was first discharged
renderedhim ineligible underN.J.S.A. § 43:21-24.19(g).(See9/18/12Decision
of the AppealsTribunal (Doc. No. 43 at Ex. E)). This denialof extendedbenefits
seems to be what the Complaint refers to as the “aggravat[ion of] a
disproportionallossalreadysufferedon the original disqualification.”

The challengedfederal regulation statesthat “A disqualification [from
benefits] in a Statelaw. . . (2) As appliedto eligibility for ExtendedBenefits, shall
require that the individual be employedagain subsequentto the date of the
disqualificationbefore it may be terminated,even though it may have been
terminatedon othergroundsfor regularbenefitswhich arenot sharable;and if
the Statelaw doesnot also apply this provision to the paymentof what would
otherwise be sharableregular benefits, the State will not be entitled to a
paymentundertheAct and§ 615.14in regardto suchregularcompensation[.]”
20 CFR § 615.8(c). The regulationthus imposesa condition: statelaw “shall
require” that certaindisqualified individuals “be employedagain” before their
disqualificationis terminatedandtheymayrecoverextendedbenefits.

As it happens,the New Jerseystatuteunderwhich Mr. Custinwasfound
ineligible is somewhatstricterthanthe federalregulationrequires.SeeN.J.S.A.
§ 43:21-24.19(g) (quoted at n. 1, above). New Jersey’s statute adds the
requirementthat the claimant, when re-employed,earn not less than four
times his weekly benefitsrate. SeeN.J.S.A. § 43:21-24.19(g). It appearsthat
Mr. Custin would have beenfound ineligible even if the statestatuteexactly
mirrored the less strict federal regulation. But federal law does set a floor
beneathwhich stateregulationcannotgo. Thus,on the liberal assumptionthat
Mr. Custin is challengingthe constitutionalityof that federal“floor,” his injury
may be ‘fairly traceable’to the federal regulation, which interlocks with the
applicableState statute.If the conditionson benefits imposedby the federal
statute were deemedunconstitutional, then it is possible that analogous
conditionsin the Statestatutewould fall aswell. Thereforethe relief requested
(invalidation of the federal regulation)would likely redresshis injury. And, of
course,he also seeks invalidationof the Statestatuteitself.

Under a liberal interpretation of these pro se pleadings, I find that
standing has been adequatelyalleged as to the claim of unconstitutional
regulation.
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ii. Failureto Statea Claim

Included in the FederalDefendants’motion to dismissis the argument
that Mr. Custin “has failed to provide sufficient facts to showan entitlementto
relief.” (Br. in Supp.of Mot. to Dismissat 22).

Mr. Custin’s claims with respectto 20 CFR § 615.8(c)(2)seemto be that
it violates (a) the Eighth Amendment, (b) the Due ProcessClause of the
FourteenthAmendment,and (c) the “when due” clauseof the Social Security
Act, 42 U.S.C. 503(a)(1).The FederalDefendantsrespondthat Mr. Custin“does
not evenassertwhetherhe is claiming a violation of substantiveor procedural
dueprocess[,]andthe eighthamendmentis clearly inapplicable.Moreover, the
contestedprovision is basedon requirementsof the ExtendedUnemployment
BenefitsAct. 53 FR 27926,*27g33.

To this portion of the Federal Defendants’motion I apply the usual
standardfor motionsto dismissunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6).
The moving party, ordinarily the defendant,bearsthe burdenof showingthat
no claim hasbeenstated,Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir.
2005), and the well-pleadedfactualallegationsof the complaintmustbe taken
as true, with all reasonableinferencesdrawn in plaintiff’s favor. Phillips v.
CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008).The questionis whether
the factual allegationsare sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea
speculativelevel, to the point of being “plausible on its face.” Bell Ati. Corp. v.
Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007); seealso Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Servs.,
Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008). While “[t]he plausibility standardis not
akin to a ‘probability requirement’ . . . it asks for more than a sheer
possibility.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009). Where, as here, the
plaintiff is proceedingpro se, the complaintis “to be liberally construed,”and,
“however inartfully pleaded,must be held to less stringent standardsthan
formal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers.” Erickson v. Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 93-94
(2007).

I first turn to the Eighth Amendmentto the United StatesConstitution,
which provides: “Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessivefines
imposed,nor cruel and usualpunishmentsinflicted.” The SupremeCourt has
stated: “Given that the Amendment is addressedto bail, fines, and
punishments,our caseslong have understoodit to apply primarily, and
perhapsexclusively, to criminal prosecutionsand punishments.”Browning-
FerrisIndus. v. Kelco Disposal,492 U.S. 257, 262 (1989)(holdingthatexcessive
fines clausedoesnot apply to punitive damagesin a civil suit). At issuehereis
the USDOL’s decisionto requirea formerly disqualifiedclaimantto first be re
employed for at least some period of time before being eligible for extended
unemploymentbenefits. That is obviously unrelated to bail. It does not
constitute a fine, either. See id. at 266-68 (“[T]he history of the Eighth
Amendmentconvincesus that the ExcessiveFinesClausewasintendedto limit
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only thosefines directly imposedby, andpayableto, the government.”).Finally,
the applicationof the FederalDefendants’regulationis not a punishmentfor a
crime, let alonea cruel andunusualone. SeeGregg v. Georgia,428 U.S. 153,
172-173 (1976) (framing Eighth Amendmentinquiry as whether,and to what
extent,conductmay be formally punishedascriminal); Estellev. Gamble,429
U.S. 97, 103 n. 7 (1976). Mr. Custin, therefore,hasno cognizableclaim under
the EighthAmendment.

Next, Mr. Custin appearsto claim that 20 CFR § 615.8(c)(2), on its face,
deprivespersonsof propertywithout due processof law. (SeeThird Amended
Complaint at ¶ 1). Without question, “[p]rocedural due process imposes
constraintson governmentaldecisionswhich deprive individuals of ‘liberty’ or
‘property’ interestswithin the meaningof the Due ProcessClause,” and this
includesgovernmentbenefits.Mathewsv. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 319, 332 (1976).
Mr. Custin’s assertionthat the challengedregulationdeprivespersonsof due
processrings hollow, however. There is no allegation in the Third Amended
Complaint that the regulation somehow strips away any of the standard
proceduralsafeguardsfurnishedby the restof the Social SecurityAct, andthe
regulation is not susceptibleof such a reading. Mr. Custin himself took full
advantageof theseprocedureswhen he appealedthe NJDOL’s rejectionof his
application for extendedbenefits. Viewing the Third AmendedComplaint as
liberally aspossible,I still am unableto extractany concretefactualallegation
or articulated theory. The Court is left to speculateas to how 20 CFR §
615.8(c)(2) is allegedto work a deprivationof due process.Accordingly, I find
that Mr. Custinhasfailed to stateany cognizableclaim underthe Due Process
Clauseof the FourteenthAmendment.

Finally, Mr. Custin’s facially attacks20 CFR § 615.8(c)(2) by claiming
that it violates the Social Security Act’s “when due” clause, 42 U.S.C. §
503(a)(1). (Third Amended Complaint at ¶1). Section 503(a)(1) conditions
paymentsfrom the USDOL to statebodies (like NJDOL) on a finding by the
Secretaryof Labor that the state’slaw “includes provision for [] suchmethods
of administration.... as are found by the Secretaryof Labor to be reasonably
calculatedto insurefull paymentof unemploymentcompensationwhen due.”
42 U.S.C. § 503(a)(1). Again, the USDOL regulation challengedhere requires
statesto condition the receiptof extendedbenefitson disqualified candidates’
having first returned to work. I am unable to discern how that USDOL
regulation is alleged to violate a Social Security Act provision that generally
requiresstate bureaucraciesto function properly. I find, therefore, that Mr.
Custin has not alleged any cognizable legal claim concerning 20 CFR §
615.8(c)(2).

iii. StatuteofLimitations

Even if one or more of Mr. Custin’s claims concerning 20 CFR §
615.8(c)(2) were sufficiently pled, it would be barred by the statute of
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limitations. Becausetheseclaims are facial challengesto the regulation, the
six-yearlimitations period beganto run when the regulationwas promulgated
in 1988.

“Every civil action commencedagainstthe United Statesshall be barred
unless the complaint is filed within six years after the right of action first
accrues.”28 U.S.C. § 2401.The thresholdquestionis when the “right of action
first accrue[s]” in the context of a facial challenge to a regulation. In
PennsylvaniaDep’t of Public Welfare v. U.S. Dep’t of Health and Human
Services, 101 F.3d 939 (3d Cir. 1996), a plaintiff challengedthe validity of a
regulation, alleging inadequatenotice and comment procedures.The Third
Circuit held that such a claim accrued—and was also ripe for resolution—
whenthe rule waspromulgated.It affirmed a dismissalbasedon the statuteof
limitations. Id. at 944-47.

Logically, this accrual rule governs a facial challenge to a rule
promulgated by an agency. “On a facial challenge to a regulation, the
limitations period beginsto run when the agencypublishesthe regulation in
the FederalRegister.”Dunn-McCampbellRoyalty Interestv. NationalParkSew.,
112 F.3d 1283, 1287 (5th Cir. 1997) In Dunn-McCampbell,the Fifth Circuit
statedthat facial challengeshavea six-yearstatuteof limitations commencing
when a rule is promulgated.Id. A fresh limitations period arises, however,
when the agencysubsequentlyappliesthe rule againsta party who challenges
such applicationon statutoryor constitutionalgrounds. Id.; see Wind River
Mining Corp. v. United States,946 F.2d 710, 716 (9th Cir. 1991) (“a substantive
challenge to an agency decisionalleging lack of agency authority may be
brought within six years of the agency’s application of that decision to the
specificchallenger”(emphasisadded)).

Here, Mr. Custin challengesthe Constitutionaland statutoryvalidity of
20 CFR § 6 15.8(c) on its face, seekinga declaratoryjudgment.The issueshe
assertsaroseat the time of promulgation,and were likewise fit for resolution
immediatelythereafter.SeePennsylvaniaDep’t of Public Welfare, 101 F.3d at
946-947;Strahanv. Linnon, 967 F. Supp. 581, 607 (D. Mass. 1997) (“plaintiffs
challengeto 50 C.F.R. § 402.03is sucha ‘policy-based’facial challengein that
his claim is that the regulationis plainly inconsistentwith Congress’mandate
in the ESA. Accordingly, the ‘grounds for such [a] challenge[] [should have
been] apparentto any interestedcitizen within a six-yearperiod following the
promulgationof the [regulation].’...Wind River Mining [Corp. v. United States,
946 F.2d 710, 715 (9th Cir. 1991)] excuses litigants from the six-year
requirementonly when the challenger ‘file[s] a complaint for review of the
adverse application of the [regulation] to the particular challenger.’ That
exceptiondoesnot apply to the plaintiff.” (citations omitted)). Mr. Custin does
not bring an ‘as applied’ challengewhich might potentially accrueat a later
date. Cf. Dunn-McCampbell,112 F.3dat 1287; Wind River, 946 F.2dat 716.
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I emphasizethe distinction betweena facial and as-appliedchallenge.A
specific challengeto an actualapplicationof the regulationagainstMr. Custin
by the FederalDefendantsmight entitle him to a “fresh” limitations period. It is
an open question,whethera statedecisionpursuantto a state statutethat
conforms,as required,to federallaw, can be said to be a fresh “application” of
federal law. For present purposes,however, it is clear that Mr. Custin’s
challengesarefacial in nature.

The contentsof 20 CFR § 615.8(c) werepublishedin the FederalReporter
on July 25, 1988. 53 Fed Reg 27937 (July 25, 1988). A facial challengehad to
be broughtwithin six yearsof that date. It hasthereforebeentime-barredfor
overnineteenyears.

Conclusion

For the reasonssetforth above,the StateDefendants’Motion to Dismiss
on Youngerabstentiongroundsis DENIED. The FederalDefendants’Motion to
Dismissis GRANTED, andPlaintiff’s claimsagainstthe FederalDefendantsare
herebyDISMISSEDWITHOUT PREJUDICE.An appropriateorderwill follow.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY ()
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated:January31, 2014
Newark, New Jersey
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